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Die A n o r d n u n g  des Dehnungsmesss t re i fens  ist  aus der 
Figur  4 ersichtl ich.  Der  Sender  wird auf den Bauch  des 
S~iuglings gelegt, leicht  angedrf ickt  und  das Haf t en  der  
Klebes t re i fen  fiberprfift.  Durch  leichtes Dehnen  der  H a u t  
mi t  dem Finger  kann  m a n  die Funk t i on  kontrol l ieren.  
Die Signale werden  mi t  e inem handelsf ibl ichen Nachr ich-  
tenempf / tnger  empfangen ,  der  fiber das en t sp rechende  
F r e q u e n z b a n d  verfiigt .  Die Aufze ichnung kann  mi t  j edem 
beliebigen Tonbandger~it ,  die Auswer tung  en tweder  durch  
Regis t r ieren des Pegels  mi t te ls  Ef fek t ivwer tg le ichr ich te rs  
und Stre i fenschreibers  oder  im e infachs ten  Fal l  d u t c h  
Abz~thlen der  Impulse  pro Zeiteinheit3,  s geschehen.  Die 
Figur  5 zeigt einen Ausschn i t t  aus einer Regis t f ierung.  
Abschl iessend ist  zu bemerken ,  dass das Ver fahren  
n ich t  nur  an S~iuglingen, sondern  auch  an e rwachsenen  
Personen  a n w e n d b a r  ist. Hier  i s t  die Befes t igung auf der 
Brus t  empfeh lenswer t .  Ebenso  k6nnen  anstelle des Deh-  
nungsmesss t re i fens  T e m p e r a t u r  oder  Druckf i ih ler  mi t  den 
en t sp rechenden  elektr ischen W e r t e n  e ingesetz t  werden.  
Sys t embed ing t e  Schwier igkei ten ergeben sich allerdings 
bei Messungen,  in denen  sich die P a r a m e t e r  sehr  langsam 
verS.ndern.  In  diesen F~llen ist  ein anderes  Auswer tve r -  
fahren  anzuwenden  3. 
3 B. WOLF, Diplomarbeit, Universit~it Freiburg i. Brg. Biolog. 
Instiut (1973), p. 1. 
4 Siemens AG, Datenbuch Tu 10-Tu 110. 
5 W. C. LIN and W. H. No, Med. biol. Engng. 6, 309 (1968). 
G. KESSEL, A. OTTMANN and H. N. TOlJSSAIN% Nachrtech. Z. 13, 
114 (1960). 
An Stelle des Dehnungsmessstreifens k6nnen an diesem Punkt der 
Schaltung auch Ftihler ffir andere physikalische Gr6ssen (Druck, 
Temperatur, Str6muug) angeschlossen werden, sofern sie auf 
ohmscher Basis arbeiten und den entsprechenden Innenwider- 
stand besitzen. Eine eingehende Betrachtung dieser Anwendungs- 
mSglichkeiten, deren Applikation selbstverst/indlich nicht nur 
auf Messungen an S/iuglingen beschrSnkt w~ire, erfolgt an anderer 
Stelle. 
8 R. E. SMITH, IEE Transact. Biomed. Engng. 77, 151 (1970). 
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Summary. This new t r i angu la t ion  t echn ique  allows the  inves t iga tor  to  make  c ross -measurements  of individual  cells 
quickly and easily wi th  a h igh  degree of accuracy and reliabil i ty.  
Morphological  inves t iga t ions  of ten  involve cross-area 
or vo lume  measu remen t s  of cellular cons t i tuen t s  and  
t issue organ componen t s .  Several  t echniques  are available 
for de te rmin ing  cross-area measu remen t s  which  employ  
an ocular mic romete r  1 or polar -p lanimeter~ ,L These 
techniques  t end  to be tedious,  t ime-consuming  and 
i r r i ta t ing  to  the  eyes. W i t h  th is  in mind,  a simple, 
accura te  m e t h o d  was devised to de te rmine  the  cross- 
m e a s u r e m e n t  (diameter)  of mos t  cellular cons t i tuen t s  or 
t issue componen t .  As a model ,  c ross -measurements  were 
made  on the  soma of mo to r  neurons  in the  albino rat .  
The moto r  neurons  were s ta ined  wi th  Luxol  F a s t  Blue 
and coun te r s ta ined  wi th  Cresyl-echt  Violet. 
A two-d imens iona l  s t ruc tu re  (Figure 1) was pe rma-  
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Fig. 1. Four intersecting lines at equal angles constitute the triangu- 
lation unit. 
ver t ica l  surface. Using a Prado  microprojector ,  the  motor  
neurons  were pro jec ted  ( •  magni f ica t ion  was 
ca l ibra ted  by  a s tage micrometer)  onto  the  whi te  paper .  
The in tersect ion of the  4-equal-angle lines was placed on 
the  nucleolus (Figure 2). Measuremen t s  of the  d is tance  
across the  soma were made  along each of the  4 lines 
(Figure 2) using a mi l l imeter  rule (1 m m  = 1 [zm). The 
mean  d iamete r  of t he  soma was calcula ted f rom the  four 
c ross -measurements .  
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Fig. 2. Triangulation showing 4 measurements of the soma (AB, CD, 
EF, GH). 
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This t echn ique  was employed  to de t e rmine  cross- 
m e a s u r e m e n t s  of motor  neurons  in lumbar  spinal  cord 
segments  of the  albino ra t  4. U p o n  comple t ion  of the  s tudy,  
m e a s u r e m e n t s  were r epea ted  on 10% of the  cells (r - -  
0.92). Using an ocular micrometer ,  ano the r  10% of the  
cells were remeasured  (r = 0.88). Thus,  the  t echn ique  is 
b o t h  reliable (r = 0.92) and valid (r = 0.88) 5-7. 
Several  advan tages  exis t  wi th  th is  t echn ique :  1. A n y  
q u a n t i t y  of m e a s u r e m e n t s  can be made  in less t ime t h a n  
using an ocular mic romete r  or po la r -p lan imete r  for the  
same measu remen t s ;  2. t rac ing  a p ro jec ted  image is no t  
necessary ;  and 3. t he  mean  c ros s -measu remen t  can be 
used to  de t e rmine  the  cross-sect ional  area of t he  cell. 
D i sadvan tages  are minimal  in t h a t  : 1. a mean d iamete r  is 
calcula ted f rom 4-cross -measurements ;  and 2. two 
people  are somet imes  required depend ing  upon  the  
magni f ica t ion  of the  pro jec ted  image. 
Thus,  th is  t echn ique  allows the  inves t iga tor  to  make  
c rossmeasurements  of individual  cells quickly and  easily 
wi th  a h igh degree of accuracy  and  reliabili ty.  
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Summary. W i t h  the  B r d U  techn ique  here descr ibed,  Giemsa s ta ined me taphase s  w i th  e i ther  early or la te  rephca t lona l  
p a t t e r n s  can be ob ta ined  wi th in  1 day  af ter  cell harves t ing ,  showing a b e t t e r  resolut ion t h a n  aH- thymidine  au torad io-  
graphy.  
The de tec t ion  of ch romosomal  DNA synthes is  by  aH- 
t h y m i d i n e  labelling can be replaced by  the  use of its 
non- rad ioac t ive  analogue 5-bromodeoxyur id ine  (BrdU) 
which  leads to  di f ferent  coiling t,2 and fluorescence- 
s ta in ing in unifi larly and bifi larly subs t i t u t ed  DNA ~-5. 
Recen t ly  a modi f ica t ion  of the  l a t t e r  t echn ique  produc-  
ing p e r m a n e n t  p repa ra t ions  was developed 6-10. 
Here  we describe a simple and  less t ime-consuming  
techn ique  for the  de tec t ion  of ear ly  and late repl icat ional  
p a t t e r n s  of m a m m a l i a n  chromosomes  in Giemsa-s ta ined  
p repa ra t ions  by  combin ing  the BrdU technique  of 
LATT 3 wi th  the  s ta in ing  procedure  of KORt~NBERG and 
FREEDLENDER 7. 
Material and methods. Various normal  and abnormal  
h u m a n  cell lines and a p e r m a n e n t  line of Microtus agmstis 
were grown in Eagle ' s  MEM supp lemen ted  w i t h  20% and 
10% fetal  calf serum, respect ively .  Blood cul tures  were 
set  up according to the  m e t h o d  of ARAKAKI and SPARKES 11. 
In  one expe r imen ta l  series the  cells were cu l t iva ted  for 
m o s t  of the i r  S-phase in the  presence  of 100 v M  B r d U  
(Serva) and 0.4 [xM F d U  (to block endogenous  t h y m i d i n e  
synthesis) .  Similar resul ts  were ob ta ined  if 200 ~M B r d U  
wi thou t  F d U  was used. Thus,  t he  agent(s) were added  
17 h before ha rves t ing ;  12 h la ter  t he  med ium was re- 
moved ,  the  cul tures  were washed twice  wi th  a balanced 
sal t  solut ion and  then  re incuba ted  in normal  m e d i u m  
conta in ing  0.2 m M  TdR.  
In  ano the r  series 100 ~xM B r d U  and 0.4 ~M F d U  were 
admin i s t e red  only  for the  last  5 h. In  b o t h  protocols,  
Colcemid (Ciba) was p resen t  dur ing  the  last  2 h. The 
ceils were ha rves t ed  as usual, t r ea t ed  wi th  0.075 M KC1 
for 12 min  and f ixed in me thano l / ace t i c  acid (3:1). The 
f ixed ceils were d ropped  on cold, we t  slides and  air-dried.  
Af te r  s torage for a t  least  1 day  at  room tempera tu re ,  
t he  slides were incuba ted  at  88~ for abou t  20 min in 
1 M NaH2PO 4 which  was ad jus ted  wi th  solid N a O H  to 
p H  8. Longer  s torage of slides usual ly  requires  longer in- 
cuba t ion  t imes.  In  case of poor  ch romosome  morphology,  
older  slides should be used. Then  the  slides were  br ief ly 
r insed in disti l led wa te r  and  s ta ined wi th  2% Giemsa 
(Merck) d i lu ted  in phospha t e  buf fe r /aqua  dest  (1:9) for 
7 min.  
Results and discussion. W i t h  the  simple procedure  here 
described,  those  chromosomal  regions which have  in- 
corpora ted  BrdU dur ing  S-phase become only fa in t ly  
Fig. 1. X-chromosomes (left) and derived Y-chromosomes oI an 
established cell line of Microtus agrestis after C-banding (a,a') and 
after incorporation of BrdU at early (b,b') and late S-phase (c,e'~ 
Fig. 2. Human X-autosome translocation:tdic (X, 15) (p21; p12) 
with regularly late replicating X. After BrdU incorporation at early 
(a) or late (b) S-phase the dark or the faint bands correspond with the 
silver grain patterns of the 3H-TdR autoradiography (c). 
